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Disclosure of Conflicts of Interest



• I am a Member of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Council and 
Chair of the ABIM Medical Oncology Specialty Board.

• To protect the integrity of certification, ABIM enforces strict confidentiality and 
ownership of exam content.

• As a part of ABIM Governance, I agree to keep exam information confidential.

• As is true for any ABIM candidate who has taken an exam for certification, I have 
signed the Pledge of Honesty in which I have agreed to keep ABIM exam content 
confidential.

No exam questions will be disclosed in my presentation.
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Disclosure of Service



Why Maintain Certification 
with the ABIM?



Why 
Maintain 
Certification 
with the 
ABIM?

• Maintain expertise and discipline 
acumen

• Lifelong learning
• Ambassador to the public for the 

importance of standards and medical 
science. 

• Employability and other financial 
incentives*.

*However, we also recognize that certification status is not the only indicator 
of a physician’s quality, and it has been our policy for decades that it is not 
appropriate to grant or deny privileges solely based on certification status.
-ABMS Statement June 5, 2019



Addressing Medical 
Misinformation













Colorado HB 22-1015 - Off-label Use Of Approved Drugs To 
Treat COVID-19
Link: https://track.govhawk.com/public/bills/1556776
Introduced: 1/12/22
Summary: A re-introduction of a bill from the previous 
session (CO HB 21-1202), allows prescribers (physicians, 
PAs, APRNs) to prescribe and pharmacists to dispense FDA-
approved drugs for off-label use, including 
hydroxychloroquine and ivermectin, with the informed 
consent of patients, and without confirmed exposure to a 
coronavirus. Further, the bill prohibits licensing boards from 
taking administrative or disciplinary action against a 
prescriber or pharmacist for these actions.

Idaho H 434 & H 433 – Occupational Licensing
Link: https://track.govhawk.com/public/bills/1535100 & https:/
/track.govhawk.com/public/bills/1535099
Introduced: 11/15/21
Summary: Prohibits licensing authorities from revoking, 
suspending, or taking actions against a physician's, PA's, (and 
APRN’s, in H 434) license for prescribing drugs not approved by 
the FDA to treat Covid, so long as they have "exercised 
independent medical judgment."

Mississippi HB 861 - Health care practitioners; have right 
and freedom to publicly discuss treatment methods…
Link: https://track.govhawk.com/public/bills/1561389
Introduced: 1/17/22
Summary: Prohibits licensing boards from punishing 
healthcare practitioners for their "publicly discuss[ing], 
whether in person, in writing or online, the methods, 
resources, technology and medications that they use or 
have used for the treatment and care of their patients.

The
Legislative
Backlash

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ftrack.govhawk.com%2Fpublic%2Fbills%2F1556776__%3B!!IBzWLUs!CCI96nv7rJVt5zhBM7X_tLU-Dkgy9mGPyX186ZVRRMtgRo8FC12E7PLgvsc1zlOh%24&data=04%7C01%7Crobert_siegel%40bshsi.org%7Cddb978e8a7514a3f64b508d9e1d64139%7Cbb84ecdc9a5141eb880c178c5153d561%7C0%7C0%7C637789132610248441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lpn99IdDj9345zpHNgUlqlnujbRM2NXVY3iT8YDLsJY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ftrack.govhawk.com%2Fpublic%2Fbills%2F1535100__%3B!!IBzWLUs!CCI96nv7rJVt5zhBM7X_tLU-Dkgy9mGPyX186ZVRRMtgRo8FC12E7PLgvh-68sgZ%24&data=04%7C01%7Crobert_siegel%40bshsi.org%7Cddb978e8a7514a3f64b508d9e1d64139%7Cbb84ecdc9a5141eb880c178c5153d561%7C0%7C0%7C637789132610248441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EFLzMc5AUkBKs3SWMJFBZ1DGu7IE0Tsw5ObF4AhZywU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ftrack.govhawk.com%2Fpublic%2Fbills%2F1535099__%3B!!IBzWLUs!CCI96nv7rJVt5zhBM7X_tLU-Dkgy9mGPyX186ZVRRMtgRo8FC12E7PLgvo8Yi6eb%24&data=04%7C01%7Crobert_siegel%40bshsi.org%7Cddb978e8a7514a3f64b508d9e1d64139%7Cbb84ecdc9a5141eb880c178c5153d561%7C0%7C0%7C637789132610248441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9P0gGZEd5WCkj1Cjqjpl1S23tb%2Fsw5X%2FA6qdzOT8dJ0%3D&reserved=0


Introducing…



What is Innovation?
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LKA Rollout Schedule



Key Features







Personalized Dashboard



Eligibility

All board certified 
physicians can start 

participating in the LKA in 
their assessment due year. 

(except those in a grace year).

Can use the LKA to help them 
meet their MOC participation 

requirement in their 
assessment due year.

The LKA can be used 
to regain certification; 

however, because a decision 
on performance is not made 
until the end of the 5th year 
of participation, a physician 

will be reported as 
“Not Certified” 
until that time. 

CURRENTLY CERTIFIED CERTIFIED PRE-1990 LAPSED CERTIFICATE



Important Dates

Enrollment opened 
for all 2022 ABIM 

MOC assessments 

First LKA questions 
disseminated 

First quarter ends 
for LKA and unopened 

questions expire







Learn more at abim.org/LKA
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